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Methods

USDA “food security” framework, and

members’

FocusGroupswith Priority Populations



DIANA’S STORY:
A Food Access
Scenario

Imagine “Diana”, a longtime

Greenfield’s town center. Diana

Diana’s story will weave

Franklin County residents’ ability

explored through Diana’s story



Primary Factors
in Accessing
Healthy Food



Cost Cost of food wasa significant factor in wherepeople
decided to shop. Many participants with accessto a
car werewilling to go further distancesto access
cheaper food.

“I go to Market Basket becausethey havethebest sales. But I haveto get a
ridefrom family or friends.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“My friend takesmetoWalmart in New Hampshirebecausethey havebetter
pricesand largequantities.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“I’ll go todifferent storesbased on what’son sale. Hannaford,Walmart, and
PriceChopper usually havethebest sales. For certain items, going toNew
Hampshire ischeaper.” ATHOLRESIDENT

“Pricemattersa lot. I’ll spend morefor food that will last longer instead of
fresh food.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

Many participants rely on coupons to makepurchasing
food moreaffordable.

“I pay attention to coupons. But sometimesthey don’t cover thethingsI
want, or they’realwaysfor stuff youdon’t need.Stop andShop hasbetter
coupons.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“My family doesextremecouponing!”GREENFIELDYOUTH

“I look for salesand couponsto get thebest deal.” TURNERSFALLSSENIOR

DIANA’S STORY:

local produceat the farmers’ market, she is



SNAP & WIC
Benefits

Participants in senior, subsidized housing, and youth focus
groupsall citedSNAPbenefitsasa part of their food
purchasing considerations.The administration of SNAP
benefitsoncea month results in many participants
experiencing difficulty in obtaining enough food at theend
of themonthly cycle.

DIANA’S STORY:

Farmers’ Market accepts SNAP, but has
“Foodstampsimpact whenIshopandwhat Ibuy.WhenIfirst get [thebenefits] Icanbuy
healthierthings.WhenIrunout,Ibuycheaperthingswhicharelesshealthy.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

“IgotoAldi inHadley,andalsoBigYandFoodCitydependingonthetimeof monthand
what Icanafford.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“At thebeginningof themonthIgotoBJ’sandget thethingsweneedinbulk.I’llwalk
thereandcomebackinataxi.SometimesIhavetowait alongtimetomakethetrip,
becausethetaxi isn’t reliable.At theendof themonthit isespeciallyhardforustoget
food.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Irarelyget takeout,occasionallyI’ll getSubwayorChinesefood.Theendof themonthis
thehardest timeonafixedincome.Iamnot abletoeat healthy.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT



Convenience

“Iplanmyshoppingdaysdependingonparticularneedsandwhat elseIamdoing
that day.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“IgotoHannafordbecauseit isconvenient andtheyhavemoreorganicfoods.” ATHOL

RESIDENT

“IgotoWalmart becauseit ischeapandconvenient.” ATHOLRESIDENT

For Greenfield andTurnersFallsparticipantswithout
reliableaccessto a car, theability to walk to a store
wastheprimary reason cited for wherethey most
frequently purchase food.

“Ishopat Foster’sbecauseit’scloseandwalkable.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“PeopleheregotoFoster’sbecauseit’swalkingdistance.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“FoodCityisconvenient andIcanwalkthere.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

Focusgroup participants indicated that convenience
wasa significant factor in determining wherethey
accessed food.Thedefinition of conveniencevaried
from proximity to their residence, or proximity to work
and other daily activities to which they werealready
driving.

DIANA’S STORY:

Sundays. Diana can get to the Farmers’



Variety and Quality

“Ishopat Foster’sbecausetheyhavegoodfreshproducts,andtheycontributealot
tothelocaleconomy.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“BigYhasalot of selectionsandbetterprices.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

ManyGreenfield andTurnersFallsresidentsand seniors
shop at Foster’sor FoodCity becausethey arewithin
walking distance to their home. Participants noted that
larger chain grocery storeshad a better selection of
products at a better price, and wished for morevariety
at thesmaller retailersor for better transportation
options to reach larger grocers.

“Foster’sismoreconvenient,but it doesn’t haveasmuchvariety.Youget thesame
stuff overandover,or theydon’t haveeverythingIwant.”GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“IgotoFoster’sbecauseit’scloseandwalkable,but Ionlybuycertainthings,like
veggiesandsomelocal things.Thingsarecheaperat BigYandthereismore
selection.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“BigYhasbetterquality,but it’sreallyhardtoget to.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“FoodCityisasmallerchain,sotheycan’t provideasmuchvariety.But it’stheonly
storethat isconvenient towalkto.AweeklyshoppingvantoStopandShopwould
let usget bettervarietyat abetterprice.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

Inchoosingwheretoshop, focusgroupparticipantsvalued
both thevarietyandqualityavailableat foodretailers.

DIANA’S STORY: variety, Diana’s top

produce at the Farmers’ Market.



Food Port ions

“IgotoBJ’sforbulk,especiallyformykids.Youcanget snacksforschoolandjuice.Ialso
buytheirmeat andportionit out myself.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“If youteamupwithothers,it canbeaffordabletoshareitemsyoubuyinbulkfrom
BJ’s.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“At BJ’sIgoformilk,water,andjuice.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

Theability to purchase in bulk for both cost savingsand
conveniencewasbrought up asan important factor for
Greenfield,TurnersFalls, and Athol residents,
particularly if they havechildren.

DIANA’S STORY:

In contrast, seniors inGreenfield andTurners
Fallsbrought up thechallengesof cooking for
oneperson in relation to their ability to eat
healthy food.

“IbuyfoodasIneedit. It ishardtocookforoneperson.That’swhyweeat
out alot.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“Ibuysomehot foodsat thegrocerystore. It helpsmewithbetterportion
control,but Iwishthepreparedfoodswerealittlehealthier.” TURNERSFALLS

SENIOR

“Forpeoplewhohavelost aspouse,it ishardertoeat healthy.” TURNERSFALLS

SENIOR

“At Foster’syoucanbuysmalleramountsof things,whichisbetter forone
person.Likeyoucanbuyjust onepre-packagedporkchop.Thisisvery
important!” GREENFIELDSENIOR



TRANSPORTATION
& FOODACCESS

“ Study af ter study suggests that

without access to a car.” –

PolicyLink’s

that, “Lack of transportation is a barrier

to accessing a grocery store.”



TRANSPORTATION
& FOODACCESS
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TRANSPORTATION
& FOODACCESS



When asked what would makea differencein their ability
to accesshealthy food, residentscited theneed for better
transportation options, including a shuttleserviceto major
grocery stores.

“Iwishwehadmorecommunityscheduledtripstoshoppingplaces,likesomesenior

communitieshave.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“AweeklyshoppingvantoStop&Shopwouldlet usget bettervarietyat abetterprice.
It wouldhelpusget morefreshproduce.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“Atransportationservicethat goesat theright timeof themonthwhenpeoplehave
morefundstostockup, likethebeginningof thesecondweekof themonth.” TURNERS

FALLSRESIDENT

“It wouldbegoodtohaveacarpoolingservice/collaborativegroup.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

Participantsalso expressed thestrong desirefor improved
public transit.

“IhopetheyaddSaturdayhoursonpublictransit,otherwiseyourlifejust stopson

Friday.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“Betterpublictransportation!Takingthebusisverytiringandmakingmultiplestops
takestime.Plusyoucan’t buyfrozenfood,especiallyinthesummer.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Thereisaneffort toasktheFRTAtoprovideonebuspermonthforagrouptogoto
Walmart.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

TRANSPORTATION
& FOOD ACCESS



TRANSPORTATION:
Public Transit

Seniors, young people, and folkswith low incomesfind it
difficult to go shopping for food by bus. It isa time-
intensiveand tiring process. Many peoplearedeterred
from using thebusfor grocery shopping, dueto limitson
theamount of itemsthey may carry onto thebus.

“Takingthebusisajobinandof itself.Youhavetowait alongtime,andit takestoo

longwhenyouhavegroceries.EverytwoweeksI’ll doashopwhereIleavemyhouse
at 8:30anddon’t get backuntil11:30or12:30.Plusyou’renot allowedtobringmore
than2bagsof foodperpersononthebus,andyoucan’t bringyourpull cart.WhenI
get home,Ihavetoliedownandrest becauseof mymedicalconditions”.GREENFIELD

RESIDENT

“Withthebusservice,youareat theirmercy.RoundtriptoStop&Shopisalmost a
fulldayproject”.TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“WhenItakethebustoStop&ShoporBigY,Ihavetolimit thestuff Ibuybecauseof
the2baglimit onthebus”.GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Iwouldtakepublictransportation,but it’shardwithout refrigerationwithhowlongit
takes.Youcan’t wait forpublictransportationwithfood”.GREENFIELDYOUTH

“Toget fromthebustotheapartment youhavetowalk7minuteswithbags,whichis
prohibitiveforsomepeople.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Therewasondemandtransport servicesfor15years,but thenthefederal
government cut funding.Thenthestatecut ourbudget,andnowthereisafixedroute
systemwithtwobusesthat run.But the2baglimit isabigproblem.” ATHOLRESIDENT

The FRTA website states that “ your

vehicle.” In pract ice, this has
somet imes been enforced as a “ two
bag limit ,” as referenced by many



TRANSPORTATION:
Ride Sharing & Taxis

SomeFranklin County residentsrely on family and
friendsto provide ridesin order to accessthefood they
want to buy.

“IgotoMarket Basket becausetheyhavethebest sales.But Ihavetoget aridefrom
familyorfriends.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Friendstakeeachothershopping.Thebusistoohardforpeoplewithcertain
limitations.” TURNERSFALLSSENIOR

For some, taxisareanother meansto accessfood.
However, grocery shopping by taxi iscostly and
unreliable.

“I’llwalktoBJ’sandcomebackinataxi.But sometimesIhavetowait alongtimeto
makethetrip,becausethetaxi isn’t reliable.It isespeciallyhardtoget foodat theend
of themonth.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“TheonlytaxiserviceinGreenfieldhasamonopoly.It’s$10eachway,andsometimes
youcall andtheywon’t comepickyouup.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“TheAtholCouncilonAgingestablishedacontract withabuscompanyinAthol only
forseniorswithaset numberof slots.Therearenocabsintown.” ATHOLRESIDENT



TRANSPORTATION:
Walking

Manypeoplewithout accesstoavehiclewalktobuytheir food.

“Wecan walk tomost thingsmoreeasily than other people. I’ll walk
everywhere.Sometimeswalking isfaster than waiting for thebus, and it’s
cheaper.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“SometimesI walk to Fosters. It’sa little lessthan a mileeach way, and I just
carry thegroceries.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

“I sometimeswalk todowntown storeslikeCVSor theCo-op. But it can be
tiring, I need placesto takea rest.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

Several participants expressed thedesireto purchase food
elsewhere, but werelimited by their lack of accessto
reliable transportation.

“FoodCity hashigh prices, but it’sthemost convenient without
transportation, so I go there.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“BigYhasbetter quality, but it’shard to get to.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

“If I didn’t haveto walk, I would goother places. Foster’s ismoreexpensive
and doesn’t haveasgood of sales. But their meat isreasonably priced and
good quality.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“It’stoo far towalk to theCenter for Self Reliance. I gooccasionally, but I
don’t takeeverything becauseit’stoo hard tocarry thosehugeboxesand
walk back.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT



Venues to
Access Food



Venues to
Access Food:
Grocery Stores

Based on cost, variety and quality, andSNAPbenefits,
many residentsprefer to go to larger grocery stores, such
asBigY, Stop &Shop, Market Basket, andWalmart. The
most frequently cited reasonsfor shopping at larger
grocery storesweresalesand coupons.

Participantswerewilling to travel farther distancesfor
thesereasons, if they wereableto accessappropriate
transportation.

“I will go to Market Basket inSwanzey or Athol becauseof theprices.”
GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“I go toAldi in Hadley, alsoBigYand FoodCity dependingon thetimeof
month and when I can catch a ride.” TURNERSFALLSRESIDENT

Whileseniors liked thesalesavailableat largegrocery
stores, dealssuch as“buy 1get 1free” arenot always
reasonable for cooking for oneperson.

“I go toBigYfor their sales.They often havebuy 1get 1free. But sometimes
you don’t need that much, soyou just givetheextra toyour friendsor family.
GREENFIELDSENIOR



Venues to
Access Food:
Grocery Stores (cont.)

Many residents frequented smaller grocery storesaswell.
Themost cited reasonsfor going to grocery storessuch as
Foster’sand FoodCity, wereconvenience, quality, and the
desiretosupport thelocal economy.

“IgotoFoster’s!Theyhavegoodfreshproducts,andtheycontributealot tothelocal
economy.AndIcanwalkthere.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“IgotoFoster’sbecauseit’scloseandwalkable,but Ionlybuycertainthings,like
veggiesandsomelocal things.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“IgotoFoodCitybecauseit’sclosest.IgotoFoster’sforgoodfish.” TURNERSFALLSSENIOR

For seniors, theability to buy smaller portionswasan
important factor in prioritizing whereto shop.

“At Foster’syoucanbuysmalleramountsof things,whichisbetter foroneperson.Like
youcanbuyjust onepre-packagedporkchop.Thisisveryimportant!” GREENFIELD
SENIOR

Whilemany participants liked theconvenienceand
quality availableat thesesmaller stores, the lack of
variety and salesmeant peoplewould travel to other
stores to accessdesired products and cheaper prices.

“Foster’sismoreconvenient,but it doesn’t haveasmuchvariety.Youget thesame
stuff overandover,or theydon’t haveeverythingIwant.”GREENFIELDRESIDENT



Venues to
Access Food:
Convenience Stores “I don’t buy alcohol, cigarettes, scratch tickets, or junk food.So I would only

go to a conveniencestore in an emergency.” GREENFIELD SENIOR

“I can send my kidsdown thestreet to pick thingsup.They havethe
necessitiesbut they areexpensive. If I run out of something or am in a pinch,
I will get it there.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

Several participantswent to conveniencestores
specifically to buy milk.

“I go toCumberland Farmsfor milk.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Conveniencestoresarereally expensive, but they alwayshavegood deals
on milk. Onceyou go in , it’shard to resist other things.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

Youth fromGreenfield cited conveniencestoresas
locations to obtain snacksand beverageswith more
regularity.

“At conveniencestores, I look for something to raisemy sugar level quickly –
I’m not looking for healthy things.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

“I usually get snacksat conveniencestores, likejerky and Ramen.” GREENFIELD

YOUTH

“I’ll get a drink fromCumby’severy day. It’ssad when soda ischeaper than
water though.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

Someresidentsof low incomehousing and seniors
viewed conveniencestoresasa last resort, largely due
to pricesand products offered.



Venues to
Access Food:
Food Pantries

“IgooccasionallytotheCenterforSelf Reliance,but Idon’t takeeverythingbecauseit’s
toohardtocarrythosehugeboxesandwalkback. GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“TheCenterforSelf Relianceisgood.Icanget somefreshvegetablesandfrozenmeat,
andyoucanchoosewhat youwant.But it canbehardtoget to.Youneedaride.”
GREENFIELDSENIOR

Participants that used other pantries in Franklin County
cited the inability tochoosethefood they receiveasa
barrier to eating healthy foods.

“Igoafewtimesayeartothefoodpantry.Theyhavefreshveggies,but alot of
processedfood,lowqualityfoods.” SENIOR

“Thefoodpantrylinesformat 9am.But thefoodisnot stuff Icaneat.Youcan’t pick
what youwant.It createswaste.Theygiveusgovernment surplusfoodsthat arenot
healthy.” YOUTH

Thefood pantry inGreenfield iswell utilized by many
focusgroup participants. Greenfield residentsappreciate
thefresh produceselection availableat theCenter for
Self Reliance, but experiencedifficulty in finding a
reliablemeansof transportation to handlebringing
hometheamount of food they receive.



Seniorswith limitedmobilityuseLifePath’sMeals
onWheelsprogramor “brownbags” providedby
their townCouncil onAgingasa foodaccesspoint.
However,manyexpresseddisappointment with
thehealthfulnessandqualityof thefood.

“WeuseMealsonWheelsand thebrown bag program.TheMeals
onWheelsfood isn’t alwaysgood quality. But it’sgood if you
can’t get out, and helpscheck on peopletoo.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“In thebrown bag there’ssomuch peanut butter. I won’t always
usewhat I get. A lot of timespeoplewill leavewhat they don’t
want from their brown bagout sootherscan cometakethings.”
GREENFIELDSENIOR

“Thebrown bagssometimeshavetoo much processed food, low
quality foods. It doescomewith recipeswhich can help.” TURNERS

FALLSSENIOR

Venues to
Access Food:
Community Meals
& Meals on Wheels

At StoneSoup, boy do they put on a good meal. It’sa pay what youcan
meal and everyonecan come.Youcan also takehomeleftovers.” GREENFIELD

SENIOR

“A lot of peopleheregoto community meals, likeat Our Lady of Peace
Church, but you’d better likepasta!” GREENFIELD RESIDENT

Community mealsplay an important role in many
participants’ ability to accessfood in all threetowns.



Venues to
Access Food:
Farmers’ Markets,
Farm Stands,
and CSAs

“Iwent thisweekend,but Ididn’t seeanythingIwanted,andit wasveryexpensive.”
GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Saturdaysarehardformanyfolkstogobecausetheyhavetowork.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Iknowabout thefarmers’market inOrangeinthesummer,but it ishardtoget to.” ATHOL

RESIDENT

Several participants mentioned farm standsasa better
option to get fresh, local produce for better prices.

“Thesummerandfall isgreat for farmstands,becausetherearesomanynearby.Igo
earlytoget cucumbers.” TURNERSFALLSSENIOR

“I gotoButynski’sfarmstand,if Icanget aride.It’ssofresh!” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“It’scheapertoget vegetablesat farmstands,liketheoneinDeerfield.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

Someseniorshad CSAsat discounted price. Otherswere
interested, but deterred by thetravel required to pick up the
CSA.

“Youcanuseafarmsharetoget local food,but onlyif youhavetransportation!” TURNERS

FALLSSENIOR

“IusetheCSAherethroughtheseniorcenter. Iprioritizelocalandorganicfoodwhen
possible.Thecost isworthit.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

Participants did not citefarmers’ marketsascommon
sitesto accessfood. Cost, timing, and transportation
presented barriers for many people.



Venues to
Access Food:
Gardens & Co-ops

“Manyresidentshavetheirowngardenshere.Wegrowveggies, likelettuce,
zucchini,basil,parsley,peas,tomatoes,andpeppers.Wesharethethingswegrow.”
GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“Ihavemyowngarden,andsupplement what Idon’t growwithshoppingat theco-
opor farmers’market.” TURNERSFALLSSENIOR

“Myfamilyhasagardenandourownchickensforeggs.” GREENFIELDYOUTH

Co-opswereanother venueparticipantsused to access
healthy food, but with lessfrequency dueto cost.

“Ieat out at theco-opandeat locallywhat Ican.” GREENFIELDSENIOR

“IgotoGreenField’sMarket becauseIcanwalk,andIget adiscount frommyfamily
workingthere.” GREENFIELDRESIDENT

“IhavebeentoQuabbinHarvest,but theorganicfoodsaresoexpensive.” GREENFIELD

RESIDENT

Several participantsused their own gardensassources
of fresh produce. Many shared theexcesswith their
friendsand family. No participants used community
gardens.



RECOMMENDATIONS



A Note on
Recommendations

residents’ ability to access healthy food.

–

people’s ability to access healthy food in the first place.

Additionally, The Food Bank of Western Massachusetts’ Task Force

to End Hunger’s

DIANA’S STORY:

section features a return to Diana’s food



Recommendations: Cost

Based on our findingsrelated to cost, Massin Motion will engagewilling
partnersin efforts to make healthy food more accessibleby:

1. sharing the resultsof thisreport with grocery storesand partnering to make
improvementsin storesto promote healthy food options.

2. working with communitiesliving within walking distanceof grocery stores
to conduct “healthy food audits” of the stores. Lessonslearned from these
auditscan inform specific recommendationsmade to thestoresto improve
their healthy food optionsand cost.

There areanumber of current policiesthat support theability to pay fair prices
for healthy food.4 Massin Motion wantsto ensure that producersare paid fairly
for their work, and recognize that reducing cost of healthy food isnot a long term
viablesolution for a just food system.Wetherefore recommend supporting
efforts that:

1. ensure fair working conditionsfor producersof food.

2. raise theminimum wage, so that morepeopleareable to pay fair pricesfor
healthy food.

DIANA’S STORY:



SNAPbenefitsare an absolutely critical component of people’sability to access
healthy food in FranklinCounty. In order to ensureSNAPbenefitsare funded
and utilized , we recommend:

1. Workwithcommunitybasedorganizationstoincreaseawarenessabout SNAP
benefitsinfarmers’markets.

2. Promoteenrollment inandusageof theHealthyIncentivesProgram(HIP)5 in
FranklinCounty.

3. MapgapsinHIP-participatingpointsof saletoensureaccesstohealthyfoodfor
rural populations.

DIANA’S STORY: Diana now uses her SNAP benefits at the Farmers’ Market on Saturdays

Recommendations: Food Assistance Programs



1. Support statewideeffortstoclosetheSNAPgapthroughadministrativepoliciesat
theExecutiveOfficeof HealthandHumanServices.6

2. EncourageconveniencestoresandsmallmarketsinFranklinCountytoaccept
SNAP.

3. EncouragecommunitybasedorganizationstodistributeGoodandCheapby
LeanneBrowncookbooksanddomoredemonstrationsonhealthyanddelicious
cookingwithSNAPbenefits.

4. Clinicalprovidersaswell associalserviceproviderscanincreasereferralstoWIC.7

5. AdvocateforcontinuedfundingforWIC.

6. Advocatefor increasedfundingtoOAATitleIIICthroughtheappropriationsbill to
improveMealsonWheelsprogramabilitytoprovidehealthy, tastyfood.

7. WorkwithLifePathMealsonWheelsprogramtoimplement focusgroups’
recommendedchangestomeals.

Recommendations: FoodAssistance Programs (cont.)



DIANA’S STORY:

farmers’ market, she can purchase affordable produce right in her neighborhood once a

Recommendations: Convenience

Making it more convenient for people to accesshealthy food by supporting
transportation initiatives(see followingTransportation Recommendations
section), developing innovative ideasto bring healthy food directly to people,
and making it easier for people to pick up food from food banks:

1. Support theFranklinCountyCommunity Development Corporation’s is
USDA/NIFA/Community Food Project , if funded.

2. Ensurethat mobilemarketsenroll inHIPasapoint of sale.

3. Considermakingshoppingcartsavailableat reducedcost tohelpresidentswhen
walkingtopickupfoodat theCenter forSelf Relianceandother foodpantries.



Recommendations: Public Transit and Ride Sharing

1. Encouragecontinued collaborations to seek community-based
transportation solutions.9

2. Support efforts for apilot project to create “Mobility on Demand” in
FranklinCounty. Mobility on Demand refers to demand-responsive transit
servicesthat make useof toolssuch assmart phone apps.

3. Advocate for increased funding to provide subsidized transportation for
FRTA.

4. Advocate for funding for Saturday fixed route servicesfor the FRTA.

5. Further develop partnership between FRTA and BigYand Stop and Shop to
improve busservice from particular communities.

DIANA’S SCENARIO:



Recommendations: Walking and Community Design

1. Work with townsto deepen commitment toCompleteStreets
improvementsthat addressissuesof food accessand equity. Ensure that
meaningful publicparticipation and input isprioritized in thisprocess.

2. Promote updated walking map routesthat highlight placesto access
healthy food.

3. Integrate accessto healthy food into walkability workshopsin
municipalitieswith urban centers.

4. Encourage townsto consider food accessin developing municipal policy.
Once sourceof guidance isthe HealthyCommunity DesignToolkit:
Municipal Strategiesto Increase FoodAccessavailable at
http://www.pvpc.org/projects/food-access.
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